Telescopic Poles

Anchor Bolts

Following are a couple of examples of possible anchor bolts for your OWS Windmill and telescopic pole. You can purchase locally or call AA Anchor Bolt for more information.

1"-8 dia 36" long with a 4" bend, 6" threads, 2 heavy nuts, 2 USS washers – all hot dipped galvanized F1554 Grade 55 $9.65 each

1"-8 dia 12" Length All thread, heavy nut and washer tacked on one end – all galvanized F1554 Grade 55 $4.59 each

AA Anchor Bolt, Inc.
7390 Salem Road
Northville, MI 48168
PH 248-349-6565 FX 248-349-8992
www.AAAnchorbolt.com

Outdoor Water Solutions, Inc.
Springdale, AR 72764
1-866-471-1614